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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~j'e!,J of. 'llli,w.e. ~ 
VOLUME 38 ROLLA, MO., FRIDA Y, FEB. -1, 1952 
------- ------------N-U_,-M-B---:E-::R--:-14 
D Id D , T k Qf f • J St. Pat Lays the Law Youth Looks Towards ' MSM D I d El t b • t' ona ean _ a es _ ice "Miners Junk Razors" Scientific Careers / . - eve ope ec rocar o_mza 1On 
A S S B A thunderclap was heard r e- As a re sult of the acute short-' Pl f C I C Id R I M• • S Pring emester egins cently in the vicinity of_ the icy age of engineq:jng and scientific I an or oa OU evo utionize ming covered walls of tlu s gieat and personne l \'i{luch has dev elop ed ' 
New "Dean Dean" 
Very Surprised When 
Offered New Position 
-gloriou s "institut ion." This in- sin ce 1950 , young people are 
I 
D F T E 
150 MINERS INVITED sLitution for th e insa -- loyal more interested than ever in a ; d t t 11 • 
and stupi- intelligent has scientific career . Th e Bur ea u of n US ry / r ■ orres er e $ ng1neers 
TO AITEND BRAWL AT been blessed with th e gui~ance Labor Statistics, in cooperation 1======== = === 
MONTJCEIJ.O COIJ.EGE personage from that emera ld wi 1 . , e epar_men ° e ense, CALIF HIGHWAY DEPT COLUMBIA, MO. - A process recently perfected by the Uni -
I 
and care of a great and mighty 'tl u D t t f D f 
isle. This keeper of the sham• has JUSt publi sh ed a bulletm 1 • • versity of Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Me ta llur gy for extracting 
Dean Wilson today announced Students of the Missouri School rock has loo ked with displeasure whieh reports 
th
e salient facts I OFFERS OPPORTlJNITIES the esse ntial e leme nt s from coal without taking it out of the 
:r;~:;~ !;;}~i;~vI; ;;~i; ~~n~t:~ ·;;:,:~i~~~: ~i:l~ ~eliol~ :~ i:~~:: ~ec;;_an shaven faces in ;}j~~~~?f:~:::::}~'.~_;E~~~E~ FOR GRADUATE CIVILS ~::,u;:a::.~e;~r:i:~\;;~  ~:~;:: s:n~a;f t~~ i~~i" D. Forres -
.Dean, a graduate of Missouri le ge in Alton, Illi nois, on 
th
e For a time, when some of th e men t , Education, an d Earnings of j Opportunities for permanent num~r oc;;: 1~;~/:~r t~et~~~o!~~:~ t~i:~ein ~~: ~tr~:~; ~~~ ~~~: 
School of Mines, will iffimediate- ':::~1!1:i!n~f c!!b~~a~:a:~•~:col~1~ "fat" boys had stahr~ed ah.growthh Ame rican Men of Sci ence," cov- , positions with the California group show ed inten se interest in Dr. Forr este r 's ta lk and asked 
!y take over the d tie of u e of cabbage on t e1r c rns, e e r s 42 000 of t he 50,000 scien- 1 state go vernm ent are offer ed civ-
Associate Dean's off~ce :nd w i~l Mine r s for th is occasion . smiled with pleasure , but r e- lists listed in the 1949 edition il engineering seniors at Missouri many queS t ions. 
handle all matters hete-to-f()r e Th e even in g's pro g r am will cen tl y he has been heard to of the bio graph ical direc to ry I School of Min es and Metallurgy ============ , Dr. Forrester told the member s 
performed by the Associate begin w ith a presentation by the gnas h his tee th and vow that all "A merican Men of Science." Th e : the California State Personnel SJ. PAT'S BOARD TO of the Engineers Club of St. 
Dean . MSM glee club at 7:30 . For two who disobey his decrees will be information was collected for · Boa rd announced toda y . p S - Louis of the successful r esu lt s he 
"The appointment came as a of the numbers on the program forever bann ed and exiled to th e the Depa rtm ent of Defense b y I A civil service examination RE ENT "TULSA" fOR and a graduate student , Erich 
co mplet e surprise", said Mr. th e Miner s will b e joined by a physics departm ent. th e Nationa l Research CoW1cil , j w ill be held March 1, on a nation- ANNUAL BENEFIT UND Sarapuu, had achieved in elec-
D,;!:an, " and I am inde ed grateful choral group from Montice ll o. In 8 special note, h e asked in cooperatio.n w ith the publish• I wide ba sis for Junior Civil Engi- ' , trocarbonization and gasification 
for the honor bestowed on me. I that all wh0 sha ll appea r on St. er of the Dtrector y. neer and facilities hav e been se t Th e annua l St. Pa ts Board experime nts and field tests con-
only hop e I will prove to be as ov:t~etl~:n:eu~~~l l b~~~::·~~a~: Patrick s Day wit h faces as Th e scientists studied we re pre- I up to ,give the ~am ination on or Benefit Show w i~l be a~ the Up- ducted jn cooperation with the 
capable as my pred essor, Mr. are under way to make thfs Con- ::~~!h u:ss;e:::::: ~:r~:~r:~ dominantiy research workers. ~ near this. campus. Applications ~:;~~:,h;:::u!~~s ~~;i;ct :::; ~~~;~a!:~:~l ~oen;::~~o~:rKte:::~ 
Willjams. " ticello-Miner danc e an annual af- awgits them. Next to research , teaching was I must be f iled by February 2. the St. P at's Bo ard sponors a 
Mr. Dean graduated rfom MSM fair . f 1 . 1 t b the acti vi ty most oft en report ed . Beca use of the he avy demand . . . Sarapuu , who received his Ph . 
-in 1949 wi th , a B.S. in Ci vil En - Names and he ights of the men Th e o lowmg r u e§ are o e Chemis ts were by far the larg- , for youn g civil eng ine ers in an benefit sho wt,o help rai~e fu~ds 




; 1 ;:i;:rn~ ~~ti!:;: ; i~r~ !
1
;~f:r~~a~ ~°,;;.U~::\::~ ,:le: ~ti~; : : ~~nde~g~:;t~ :"n~h; ~1~~t::{~ ~~ 
s tudies and ~btained hi s Master's i'.1 adva nc e: Organizations with ready started. , t ff f 1 t chased from any St. Pat's Board the Sincl air Coal Company as a 
1 li sts may g ive them to Pr ofessor 2 . A,ge limi t from 9 months to the directory. The biologist s were I promp O ers O emp oymen member or at the ticket window consulting engineer. His disserta-
~::r::· ,:! e s:~~e~h~~ ;:~~: :~ St einbach in Room 106, Ro ll a 100 yea rs. secon d. Th e engineers were third , may be ex pect ed by th0 Se who on the nigh t of .. the show. Th e tion cove r ed the pr incipal re -
Cola , Fl a. as an electronic in- Buildin g. In dividua ls ma y give 3. Cont estant must: (A) Climb although the tot al numbe r of en- ~~a ~:fy, t~e pe~sonn el bo ard said. price of the tick et w ill be forty sea r ch as pects of the e lectrocar-
s tructor for 16 months. After 11is their names to Mrs. Pat te r son stairs und er own power; (B) Re• gi neers in the count r y exc eeds it e~gi~~erin~ ~tude~ts grad- cents. bonization experime nt, and th e 
in Room 100, Rolla building. frain from sleeping on stage. t he tota l number of professiona l · ua mg in · e wm er c ass may Thi s yea rs show, Tuls a, stars whole project is presented in a 
enlistment ex pired he bec,ame The dead lin e for signing is 4. Male an d female contestants wo rk ers in all other scientific app ly for immediate emp loyment Robert Preston, Susa n Ha ywa rd, recentl y-re leas ed School of Mines 
Design Engine er for a lar ge En- February 6. Alton is ?4 M iles allowed. fie lds combin ed. Th e relativel y on a temporary basis without and Pedro Armendarez . A tech- and Me ta llur gy bullet in ti tl ed, 
gineering conc er n in St. Loui s northeast of St. Louis. Those 5. Childr en and St. Pats Board sma ll proportion of engineers in- : waiting for the examination. nic0lor saga of the oil fie lds, "Th e Proce ss of Underground 
and was thus emp lo yed when wishing to attend mu st see to Members are not allowed. cluu ded r eflect s the fact that a l Such students should attach a filled w ith action, r0manc e, and Electroc ar bonization, " which was 
-Uean Wilson inform ed bim of his th e ir own ' transportation and 6. Entries must be human or large propo~tion of all enginee r s ] lett .er to this effect to !·hei: app li- com edy; the picture is a must writt en jointly by Dr . Forre ster 
appointme nt. He is th e y oungest shou ld plan to arrive in Alton reasonable facsimil e thereof (Ex - are engaged in adQ1inistration, I cations, an~ ma~ specify tn what for two hours of good entertain- and Dr . Sarapuu . 
:,~~~~d 7::b~ey ev:~ f~ p~=it~:~ around 7 :00 . ception, Miners). ;.:~1~:rc!~~an~ ~~ ~:i::\~t::::e;rocr: I ~va:rtk~f Cahforma they pr efei: to ment . And remember the pro- No Excavating Required 
-at MSM being only twenty five ------- 7 · Bea rd s muS t be free from The J unior Civil En gineer class ceeds a ll go to help make for a l Dr. Forrest er said th at the 
years yo un g. insects and vermin, please. Educ~ti~nal i'.1stitutions were in California starts at $32 5 a better St. Pat's Celebration. e lectrocarbonization and gas ifi-
While at MSM, Mr. Dean es- Tekes Take Second Th e following types of bea rd s the prmcipa l field of employ- mon th and there are annua l in- Th e st. Pat 's Board is also try- 1 ca tion process, which does no t 
tab lish ed a fine r ec ord in aca- In Missoun· Chapters' will be pudged: ment fo r these lea ding scientists , 1 creases uP to $376. Capabl e men, ing a new me th0 d of solicitin g require exc avatin g for source 
dem ics, having graduated with 1 Smi th ' Bros. type , (s oup with private industry second and however, advance to more high- fu nd s f?r th is years S t. Pat' s materials, gas ifies the coa l and 
l irst hobor-s. H e ranked foUJt h in Basketball Tourney strainer ear to ear type.) gover nment third. Thirty-seven 
I 
Iy paid positions by promotional celebratwn. Most of you have leaves the ashes in the ground. 
a class of four hundr ed and thil ·- 2. Van Dyke, Sir Walter Ral- percent were employed solel y by ex aminations. seen or bought the small Cal en- j . . 
ty students. The ac ti v iti es at TEKE have eig h can. u.niversities and colle ges at th.e I Be sides openings w ith the D i- dar Books which were being sold He said that this process not 
H e was also active in many been somew ha t subdued for the 3. Go atee and must.ache. time of the survey, and an ad di- i vision of Highways, the state for the first time registrat ion only can be 'app li ed to coal in 
organizat.ions having . bee n sec - ] las t few weeks. It seems that 4. Goatee and sidebu rn s. tional 13 percent combined edu- ! offers engineering w ork in other day. Th er e are sti ll some books fields now being mined, but that 
.reta r y of the Tau Beta frat ernity.
1
parties and finals don't mix. Bu t cation with some other ty p e of agencies, such as the Division s of lef t for sa le, and these books it can make ava ilable for use to 
Other organizations of w hich he wit h ~he sooth ing aid of George GLEE CLUB FLEES MSM emp loyment. The proportion of I Water Resources Architecture may also be purchased from any the pub lic lat'ge coal and oil de-
is a mem ber are Sigma Nu, Chi I Shearin g and Stan Kenton we scienti.sts \~orking exclu sively I ~orestry and others. Th e Jun~ St . ~at's Bo~rd members, at !he posits which have hereto fore 
'Epsilon, Phi Kappa Phi , Am eri- mana ,ged to make life interesting .. FOR BETTER SCENERY for privat _e mdustry was 27 per- [ 10r's assignments may invol ve nommal pri .ce of t\.~·enty fl~e been unrecoverab le. 
I 
cents Here ometh g ti t " Success has attended the whole can Socie ty of Civil Engineers , The TEKES journeyed to Co- BETWEEN S MESTERS cent, .for government agencies 14 1 simple design and drafting work, " · is s m · 13 is 
St. Loui s Soci ety of Engin~ers lumbia for an all Missouri TEKE percent. i inspe ction, the maki n g of tests, a must for every studen t. undertaking ," Dr. Fo rr ester said , 
an d Tau Beta. I basketball tournament . Top hon- If you have seen any miners I t d t · te t· ''and It is ap par ent that valuable 
Mr. Dean is indeed we lc ome at ors went to Springfield in the lately, ·wa lki ng around with One of th e main purposes of I :eptr s ant es ima S, ac mg_ as ,,,,. results have been obtained. 
MSM d I tl t d ts form of a trave l ing trophy. Our smug smiles on their faces a nd th e survey was to provide a ~:s ;. umen d ma~ on t~urv;ymg Sig..ntcl N,u's Snared by " The treatment of coa l and r e-
w ill ,g~~e th:: si;::o~t :o~p::~a- team, composed of Roger Schop- sing ing softly to themse lves, roste~ of the outstanding individ- of re~:~~::rin~ar: ~~~ -0 er orms "Uncle" as Sem. Starts la ted hydrocarbons "in situ " by 
h , t uals m ivery branch of nat ur al S '=: . means of the und r eground elec -
·ti on in order to make hi s stay pe l, Charlie Harmon , Bill Bayer , don't stare; t ey re no crazy , science· about fwo -thir ds of the I eniors may qua lif y for the AIU id groans and cries of des- '-··ocarbon1·zat ·1on process i·s tech-
h h O b h 1~ of Norm Niemeyer, John Ellis, Fred they're just members of the MSM ' Califor · T h·1 till w ere a appy one. n e a J- Nation's Ph.D.'s in the natural h ma posi IOns w 1 e s pair, the ..,men of Sigma Nu pre- nically and economicall,v perti-
the Miner Board and the stu· Smith, Bill Finegar, and J ack Glee Club . After strug •gl in g sciences are covered. Th e small on. t e campus, but must submit pared to r esume the.ir studies at nent to insure and enhance the 
-dents I welcome you ba ck to Humphrey, took ·second place. through endless finals and yell - proportion of ~cientists in the ev,~ence of graduat ion or its this noble institution of learnin g. raw minera l fuel ,resources of the 
MSM. The election returns favo r ed ing their lun gs out evenings, the survey who did not h ave doctor- I equ1va lent before actual appoint- There will be a few faces miss- United States. 
Five Gl'.aduates Bid 
Adieu to Lambda Chi 
Tom Koederitz as Presiden t , G lee Club finally started the ir ates in most cases held either men~. ing as the new semester begins. ''The industrial applications to 
Ra lph Moeller as Vice President , safari to explore un~nO\YTI places master's or M.D. degrees. I Muneo~raphed descriptions of Uncle Sam beckoned and grab- ,vhich gaseous products so ob-
~~~ ~:~:~~:c:~tt;:::s:;~;~t~ 1:b :~::.~e~v~::: . ~;:~ :~~~~~:d :~ Salary levels of scientists with !:;;;a:~na!i:~il:~~ a~;~~at~~: ~:~ J~~~ti~i\:Y na;:: i~o~n:u:::~: ta ined may be d ir ected a r e: (1) 
Hoffman as Chaplin, Dan Grote- Columbia we registered at the the Ph. D. ct:gree were consi~-
1 
campus placement officer or the Dick Grub e tran§ferred to an supplying power plants with gas 
It's been a long time since the ke as Histor, Norm Niemeyer as Ben Bolt Ho te l. era bl y lo wer m colleges and um- Stat e P er sonne l Board Sacra- to operate (a) boi lers (b) gas tur-




;e:i~~d Re;~t~ehlen , bines; (2) supplying sma ll com-
seen in pri llt, so to start th e Cullah as Pledge Mast.er. Since tian Coll ege cons isted of a var- ment or private indu st.ry. Earn- I ' · bonds of matrimon , 
th
e ! muni~ies with gas whe r e .coa l 
...semester off , I'll present a brief th e new regime has taken over iety of s;ngs such as Goin' Home 1 ings were highest in private in- I Th e newly e lecte~ · officers for deposits are close and there is no 
resume of the tail end of last the place is being taken apa r t by Dvorak, J es u J oy of Man's du stry not on ly for the ent ir e GE PLANS NEW PROGRAM the Sprin g Semester are; Al K ent nat~ral gas in tl~e area: (3) sup-
semester - by tail end I mean piece by pi ece. The improvement Desiring by bach, Brush Up group of scien tist s but also for FOR TRAlN}NG GRADS the Commander , Bob Vienhage plymg the reqwrements for by• 
from the beginning of November leans toward the trend of more Your Shakespeare from C. Por - tho se in each age group in every Ith L. t t C d 
0
. k products of coal: (4) supp ly syn-
t ill now . room. We lo se more furn iture ter's Kiss Me K ate, and se lec• scien tifi c fie ld , and in ~very reg~ 1 SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Jan . c:us;et~:;a;orJ:r:~~ ~!~ "~~g the .sis .gas plants with gas; (5) 
On th e socia l side, our one big that way. tions from Oklahoma and Sout h ion of th e co un try. For Ph .D.' s in .
1
24 - A new ma jor t r a ining pro• Hearted " Oliphant 'as the Trea- supplymg cheap .smok~ l.ess fu.el: 
event was the traditional Harv est Right now preparation s for Pacific . Bill Blair , Duk e Hender- a ll special tie ~ taken togethe r , the gram designed to prepare young I surer once again. The Chapter and (6 ) ,. sup pl ying ci ti es w ith 
Dance wh ich was a big suCcess in our annua l Fr enc h Underground son, and Tom Lane were our median sa lary in private ind us- men for ca r eers in manufactur- congratu lates the new officers coal ga~ . · • 
many ways . Th e entertainment are under way . Th e artists of featured soloists and we were ac- try was $7,070 a year, in govern- ing in the General Electric Com- ! and wishes them luck and sue- I H e said tha t U1e methods em-
was supplied by th e Tu ne Smith s house are spread all over the companied by Verna Tay lor . The ment $6 280 a yea r , and in ed u- pany was announced today by · ce ss . : ployed, ~hen worke~ o~, a fu~l 
of St. Lo uis who pr esented an + front room flo or wi th their pas- program went smooth ly until it cation $4,860. [ Nicho las M. DuCh emin, G-E vice -
1 
commercrnl scale, will contri• 
enjoyable a nd diversified pro- )te l s and paper. Mike Delucc a came time for the quar tet; it[ Th e Ph.D. e ngineer s had the president of manufacturin g. . . 1 bute to cheaper commodities for 
gram. The love - bug was bu sy 1 ha s come up with some of the seems tbat it then became a maj -1 highest median salary and the I The three-year pro gram will j u~tes ~n basic research ,th e en- 1 the public benefit .'' 
too, for the next morning we !most int e r est in g curves. And they or prob lem for all the members biologists the lowest in every train men for supervis ory, ad- ; gmeerm~, manufacture. and sale ' Of V st p t f 1"l 
discovered that our pre~ide~ t d.on't have !!1yt hing to do w.ith t? be on the stage at the same type of emp loymen t. So in:1por- n:1i_nistrative _and te~hnical po: ~~dc~1~;;1~:!:r:n!e:e~~d a~lo~ :~ 
1
1 If this pro:ess ~se:~:pted, he 
Johnny Stovall had los t l11s pm s10 and cos. We hope to bring I time. Afte r a great dea l of lau gh- tant, how ever, was the diff e r - s1t1ons, and wi ll provide a sou nd 1 • ~ p~ said coal without taking it from 
to M!ss Nancy _ J o Greef of Co- gay Parie into our house il.1 such ) te r and am id ~oud applause the ence in sa lary leve ls as between under~tandin.g .of basic ma~u- c:~;.c:-s:! ;:;t;~~a~~~
nd 
nt~;a!m~ the ~rom;d , will heat our homes. 
lumbia; becoming the second cas- a way that eve rybody w ill _re~ I group at last assembled and sang. one type of em ployer and anoth- factur10g principles along with '. P. pa ) s ab 
ua lit y in a week, for the prec ee d - ceive the right spiri t . Th e fes- Th e r ema inder of the day and l er that the bio logis t s working for know ledge of all phases of shop ncated pro<luct. s. . (Continued on Page 4) 
ing Saturda y Jim Tho mpson pin - tivities will begin with a drop I the next was spent enjoyihg the bu siness firms tended · to ea rn operation and related functions, Mr. DuC?emm ~a~d- th at Gen • : 
ned Mis s Nancy Gal e of Rolla . in Fr iday, F eb . 8 and a p~rty, j scene r y of Columbia . more than the engi nee rs 011 the the G-E official said. , e.ral Electnc 's decis.ion t? eStab- \ 
Over the Christmas vacation Sa iurday, F eb. 9. When w ill it I Saturday we continued our \ coll ege campus . T he new program is th e fifth ll sh th e new manufacturmg pro- NEW OFFICERS OF CHJ 
Dennis Kuli g married Miss Di - end? Who know s . j our ney to Kansas City where l Supplementary profess ion a l in- 1 major company-w ide train ing tgram was--"based upo_n tr eme nd -
anne George of St . Loui s in a ' We are sor r y to report that we I we sa ng at fhe National Coll ege comes were reported by a much ' program that General Ele ct ri c I ous d~mal1cts for tramed manu- EPSILON A NOUNCED 
ce remon y .at.tend_ed by many ~f h ave Ios~ four of o.ur best !rat ers. I for Christian Workers. This time , la r ger proportion of the edu- 1 has founded. The . compan y con• !:~-~l:~~g ht~rso~:~~c~i~~ ~se~at:: John Stovall was elected presi-
ou r bo ys li vmg m.the St. Loui s John Heil has decided to he lp us •[the pro gram went suc cessfu ll y I cators than of the scient ists em- r ducts a 12-J5 month Test Course , . g. P . ' dent of Chi Epsilon nat ional 
. area. out in th e Air Force and Charl es an d after a plea sant evening of ployed in e ither private ind us- under which co ll ege eng ineering th e !1igheSi m th e hi~tory of !11.e hono r ary Civil Engin~ering f~a-




~:~t~:~n ~~gl~~: a~~1;;; ternity , at the regu lar e lection 
·January_ graduates. We lost fiv e ce1ved a comm1ss1on m the Navy. 1 isolated room m -t he middl e of this ex tra income by no means various elect11cal products dur- ! _ • held on Thursday Jan. l0. H e 
fine men in Charlie Mahoney, Rog~r Schopp e! is now working I the Girls ' Dor m. made up the difference in salary in g rotating three-month assign- ah.~ad. . . 
1 
succeeds Rodnev C Fons w h o 
Mi-lan Zupan , Don Laible , Al for St .ano lin Gas and Oil. Com - j Ear ly the next morni ng we left le~ e ls between education and men ts; a Busi~ess !rainin g hop:h~o ti;:::to~a:~ ,;;/:~~~t~i~~ was graduated. · · ' 
Weeks , and Jo e Linn eman. It pany,- m Hobbs t.. New Mex ico a l - ! K.C. and. ga ve our las~ p ro gram other emp loyme nt. C~u:sc '. u~der which :>usmcss ad- \ b ers of competent manufactur ing John Priest was named vice-
see ms that these graduating sen- though he expects to start work at Ursu lrnc College 10 Pao la, The report " Emplo yment Edu· m1mstiatton and hberal arts . . . . I president to suc ceed Maurice K 
iors are quite suscepti ble to ap- for Un cl e Sam any day now. ' Kansas. Af ter the pro gr am din- cation and Ear nin gs of Am~rican grad uates study accounting and I supervi s~r~ a nd specra h Sls wi_th - Sheehan D Cl yde Knock sue~ 
pendiciti s as both Charlie and John Bart el is now employed by ~ ner was served and a dance was Men 0 'r Science" may be obta ined a lli ed business subjects as a '
0
1 
ut pro~idmg a broad fou nd ahon ceeds ~~ Ide.mar D Stopkev yc as 
Z h d th · , t - t d f u S S · G 1 ct· ·u , · I td O 1 t ti t I • b k . f . I or thei r development tlllr ough a · · upe a etr sex race ; or- .. teel m ary, n iana. ne 1 1e . ur on Y regr e was 1a from the Government Printing ac ground or account111g and . . sec retary· and Eugene M Ge t• 
tunately both men were able to would a lso lik e to welcome Bob we had to lea ve at nin e o'clock Offi ce. financia l management posit ions: pla~ned program of :raimng. Th e son succe,eds Robert E,.. Fl~re as 
graduate as scheduled. Bowm a n to Missouri Mines and because ·of registration being on _ __ ____ a Physics P rogram of rota tin g 
1
curient manufacturm~ ~ema nd s treasure r · ' 
In closing this column, I 'd lik e our fraternity. the next day. I 'm sure that all [ assignments for co ll ~e physics muS t be m:t by a. specialized pro• T · .· . 
" Drink br oke up m y home.'' . . grams which will prepare men he new officials were form· 
to congratulate both our grad- It st ill remains a mystery why those who were with us enjoyed Couldn't you sto p it? maJors: and a Ch emical and Me-1 f . . ally installed on Monday eve. 
· uates and lover s and wish them Fr ed Rob er s came back to sch ool the trip and are looking for. I ta ll urgica l Prog r am which t r ains <ii' careers 111 manufacturin g, 
:_good luck. so ea rl y. wa rd to the next one. 'No th e st ill exp loded.'' chemical and meta llur gv f!rad- 1 (Conlintied on Page 4) nir,g, J an. 
14
· Prof. C. W . Esh-
., ~ baugh is faculty adviso r. 
PAGE 2 THE MIBSOVRI MINIIR 
THE MISSOUBI MINER EDITORIAL 
THE M ISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the st uden ts of the Missouri School of In spite of a more favorable enro llm ent p ictur e this fall than 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla had been expec ted, college admini~trators can scarcely view the 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- future wiih optimism. On ly a so und policy of stud en t deferment 
tered as second clas s matter February 8, 1945 8 ~ enab led the colleges to maintai n their enrollment at thi s year's 





· . S t (F I in g to the last r epor t of Mr. :Wilson, the Dir ector of Denfense Mobi-Subsaription Pr1c e $1.00 per emes er. ea- . . 
tu ring Activ iti es of St u dents and Fac ult y of li zation. But in view of t.hc cur rent and prospective manpow er 
)1.S .M.) shortages, t he present deferment policy may not be c~mtinued. 
· I There is a grow in g body of opinion, some of it held in the highest 
I 
government circles, that there shou ld be an end to student de-
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA . ············~·············· EOITOR-IN-CIUEF ferments. The milita ry manpower situation is about as fo ll ows: Th e 
707 State St. Phon e 449 present stre ngth of the armed forces is approximately 3,60 0,000. It 
............. BUSINESS l\1ANAGER is genera ll y believed an increase to 4,000,000 wp l be requested and JAOK H. THOMPSON . 
9th and Bishop 
OLIFFO RD W. DYE . 
Phone 24 I granted. The present poo l of availab le manpower in the 18½ to.26 
yea r -old group will be exhausted toward the end of 1952. Selectiv e 
Senior Board Service estimates that the reafter. at least 900,000 men will be need-
MANAGING EDITOR ed annua ll y, whereas und e r present liberal dererment policies onl y 
. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 500,000 18 ½ yea r -o ld s w ill become availab le . The difference may 
S'PORTS 'EDITOR be mad e up by (1) increas ing the period of milit ary service; (2) 
r educ ing the draft age to 18 : (3) cu r t.ailing further or eli mina tin g 
AJtVER'JJISING MANAGER dependency deferme nt s; (4) modifying or abo li shin g occupati~ nal, 
CIROll'LATION MANAGER includin g student, deferments. The deferment of colle ge st uden ts is 
RICHARD M. BOSSE . 
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH 
MIOHAEL S. RODOLAKIS . 
JOHN E. EVANS . 
JAMES P. GOEDDEL . 
JOHN BARTEL . 
RONALD C. REX 
_ ................... EXOHANGE EDITOR the most vulnerable area and se ntiment is building up for t hi s 
' ~ ' 
solution lo the problem. If suc h a step were taken, total enro llm ent 
···· FEATURES EDITOR of full-lime students would drop by one-third or more, with dis-
SEC RET ARY astrous effect upon the colleges. 
As a possible compromise, lherc is some pressur e for eliminat -
in g across-the-board deferments of college students on the basis of 
~ / . 
0 '.~/ 
ability or achievement or both, and placing deferments on a prefer-
ential basis, extended to such scarce categories of personne l as 
scientists, engineers , and those in the health services, plus certain 
oth e r cat eg ories such as area and language speciali sts, psycho log-
ists, etc. , which may be directly re la ted to the defen se effort. The 
a1,guments agai nst the wisdom of this procedure are well known I 
to educators as a result of the Trytten Report , the recommendations 
of which were followed in setting present Selective Service defer-
ment policies. Neither a defe rn -ient policy based upon pref e rential 
treatment for students in certain special catego ri es nor the elimi-
nation of all student deferments whatever is in the best interests of 
the nationa l safety and welfare. College administrators must be-
ware of giving the impression that their major concern in the mat-
... ,<, ~ 
(.,' \ 
"Okay, can the 'tally ho' stuff, where's ~he fox?" 
! ter of deferment is their own self-preservation. But both in the 
immediate future and in the long pull, the ultimate security of the 
nation may rest upon an uninterrupt~d flow of trained and educat-
ed manpower from our colleges and universities. In this period 
of semi-mobilization educators are justified, therefore, in opposing 
any chang es in Se lective Service policy which wou ld interrupt 
HERE'S HOW l 
IT WORKS 
' ~ 
Bring in any number of 
W<lQroble tiei. 
this flow. 
MEN! Take Advantage of Our 
Sensational New SAN ITON-E 
ANGE 
THIS AMAZING PLAN 
OFFERED THIS MONTH ONLY 
TO PROVE WE C~N MAKE 
TIES LOOK LIKE NEW 
WHEN DRY CLEANED OUR 
BETTER SANITONE WAY! 
All dirt out • Spots gone • Colors and patterns 
bright again • Perfectly pressed and reshaped. 
You must have a few o f "Th ose Ch!is lm as T'{es': you 
just wo n't wear, or some ~ood nes _ that don r go 
w ith your new suit. Ju st bnng th ei:11 1D .. . select a 
correspond in g number you reall y ltk e and pay on ly 
the cos t of dry cleaning . 
Of cour se you can get you r own ties back if th ey'r~ 
your spec ia l favor ites. J ust as~ for our repuJar Sam-
cone Dry Cleanin g and we won t put t hem m th e poo l. 
In either case you gee ties that loo k and feel li ke oew 
because tbey're Sanit0ne Ory Cleaned. Don't de lay. 
Come in today! 
UR SANllOtU 
SPECIAL fOR i£ANING MONTH 
TIONAL TIE 
NA •115 i0 
for a,• 2 l\ES onl\ 
Busy Bee Laundry Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine Phone 555 Drive -in, 14th at Oak 
I drink to your health when we 
are together, 
I drink to your health when I'm 
alone. 
\ 
In fact-I prink to your health 1· 
so often, I I've damne.d near ruin ed my own I 
BeHa 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W . 8th St. Phone 76 





Finch Jewelry Store 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked 'fhe Finger-Nail Test 
HONE of the girls were wild about this Wildcac. His hair looked 
like something the cat dragged in! "l'm feline migh ry low," he 
told his Paw. "Every Tom cat, Dick and Harry on campuss has 
dates but me!" "Yes, Siam aware of that, son. You need \'Qildroot 
Cream-OH hair tonic. All the cats arc using it because it's non-
alcoho lic. Contains soothi ng lanolin. Rclie\'es annoJing dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Help you puss-I mean pll,JJ rhe 
Finger-Nail Test." So Paul got \'Qildroor Cream-Oil , and now 
he's the most popul ar Persian at school, Purr-haps it's what )O" 
need! Take some small change out of your kitty and pussy-foot 
it to the nearest drug or toilet goods counter for a bottle or 
rube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. And ask fur professional applira-
riom at your favorite barber shop. Hurr y- meow is the time! 
* o/1:31 So. Ht1rris Hill Rd., 1Villi11ms11ille,N. Y. 
\'{lifdroor Company , In c., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
FR ID AY, FE B. 1, 195~ 
Coed: "Where is E lsie?" 
Housemother : "I don 't know ,. 
She went to the library. " 
ma 6 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always First Run-
F ri, , Sat. , Feb 1-2 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m . 
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE" 
Sun., :Mon., Tue s., Feb. 3-4-5 
Sun. Continuous from lp .m . 
Gregor y Peck - Virginia Mayo, 
" CAPTAIN HORATIO 
HORNBLOWER " - LET'S GO TO 
RITZ Rolla 
-ALWAYS 70 DE6fl.EES -
Fri. , Sat., Fe b. 1-2 
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p.m . 
Adm iss ion 10 and 30c 
Esther William s - Red SkeltoR. 
"TEXAS CARN IVAL" 
Plus Randolph Scott in 
, "FRONTIER MARSHAL" 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 3-4 -5 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m. -
Atlmiss ion 10 and 40c 
Rod Cameron - A<lrian Booth 
"OH SUSANNA" -
Fri., Sa t. , Fe b . 1-2 
Doubl e Fea tur e Program 
Sat. Contin u01ls from 1 p.m. 
Lash LaRue - Fuzzy St. John 
I 
"KING OF THE BULLWHIP" 
Buster Cra~be - Raymond Hatton 
I " BAD MEN OF ARIZONA" 
Sun ., Mon ., Feb , 3-t 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Adm ission 10 :utcl 25c 
Fir st Run in Ro ll a 
Bobby Dri sco ll . Robert Preston . 
"W HEN I GROW UP" --
CKYJ 
LUt:KIES TASTE BETTER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give yo u a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Luck y Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it ta kes some thin g else, too -s up erio r work-
mansh ip. You get fine, light , mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Tha fs why 
Luckie s t aste better. So, Be H appy - Go Lucky ! 
Get a carton today! 
l.S./M.FT.-1..ud<y Strike 
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Swimmers Lose Three 
On Tough Road Trip 
The tankmcn op ened u~ their season by bowing to th eir first I 
three opponents who were, probabl y, th e toughest comp etiti on 
they will face this season. I 
Although th ey lost to St. Louis U. by a score of 70-14, George 
Bloess swam a fine race in a new event thi s seaso n, th e 150 yd . in-I 
dividual medley . He to ok second in this event and also th e 200 yd . 
backstroke . Gerald Zacher also took a seco nd in the 200 yd. breast- ( 
stroke . 
was fo ll owed by Le e Beverage 
Th e meet w ith L ouisv ill e U. and Ra y Ruck er . Whiteleath er is 
pre sen tly training for th e O1ym-
pics this summer . 
F RIDAY, FEB. 1, 1952 F. P. McCu llah, Sports Ed itor THE ll'IISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 --- ·---- -------- - - - ··· ---- -- --------
Bruins Outclass Miners 
1 
L1JKING IT OVER I Fifth Confere~ce Defeat 
'----------- With 95 to 44 Setback 
was a litUe more interesting as 
the score of 47-36 indic ates. Our 
medle y team , consistin g of 
Geor ge Bl oess, Gerald Zacher, 
and Lee Bev erage, won their 
event : Lee Beve ra,ge took our 
only first of the day in the 100 
yd. free-styl e fo ll owed by Ray 
Rucker who finish ed seco nd. 
Our 300 yd. medley team, con-· 
sisting of John Patlan , Gera ld 
Zacher , and lee Beverage sp lash -
ed their way to victory in that 
event . Geo 1,ge Bloess took a first 
in t,he 150 yd. indivi dua l med ley 
and anot her-firs t in the 200 yd. 
back st rok e followed by John 
P adan in the later race . Gerald 
It seems that the Miners were They lost to St . Louis University, I 
a li t tle ou t classed between the Maryv ill e Teachers College and The Mine r s lost their fifth conference garde of the season, 
semeste r s as they dropped all of the Army swimmers from Fort aga inst one victory, as th ey were comp letely out cla ssed by the 
their ath letic events schedu led Knox. The y at least got to see fir st place · Bears of Southwes t Missouri State. 
As the close of the basketba ll then. The Miner goes in more for some of the country, but were The scra ppy Miners never had Christopher and Gen e Huff -
Gerald Zacher copped secopd in 
the 200 yd. breast-stroke . George 
Glo ess fini shed seco nd in the 200 
yd. backstroke fo llowed by Joh n 
Padan who took ... third. Blo ess 
also took a second in the -individ-
ual medley . Our 400 yd. free 
style rela y team, comp rised of 
Don Anderson, How ard Bull -
man , Ra y Rucker, and Lee Bev-
erage , 1eft LouisviUe U. in t heir 
wake to even up the score a lit-
tle. 
The tankmen, steadil y improv-
ing, did a terrific job in holdin g 
down Fort Knox and their team 
of ex-A.A.U . champs , big col-
lege champs and the lik e. White-
leathe., the ex-Ohio State champ 
who swam a 50.3 100 freestyle 
(before he wa s drafted ) " loafed " 
through a 57.7 second 100 (!) He 
Zacher won the 200 yd . breast 
stro ke event to take our only 
other first. Don Anderson and 
season rapidl y appro ac hes, the studying tha n for sport s or he out cla ssed at eve ry meet. a chance from the star t , (the man led the !utile Min er offense 
two intr amur al leaders, Sigma won't last long at MSM. Where • • ,e, • Springfie ld squad kept the score with 11 points eac h , and Bob 
Nu and Th eta Kappa Phi , are other schoo ls have most of their The basketba ll team also suf - doubled practica lly all the way), Faulkner was close behind with 
aga in fighting it out for fi rst and athl etes 1hajoring in phy sica l fered defeat last week to Mary- as the lofty Bruin Quintet con- 9 points. 
second place. In the Ivy league, education and they can spent v ill e and Kirksv ill e. The cage trolled the backboards all the Th e Bruin victor y virtu JJy 
Sigma Nu came throug h un- J that much needed tim e in prac ,. boys started the year off with a way and hit bett er than 50 per cmched th e MI A A Champion-
scra tched in ei ght combats , while tice instead of studing. Also her e victory but as of yet have not ce nt of their shots from th e floor sh1p for th e Bear s as they are-




up In the hotly contested West- ed beClause he is an athl ete He column smc e they met and de- f lead111g conference scorer , was play 







o also came throu gh the season un- an cng1nee 1 • • • • pomt s , h1thng over half of !us sty les of pla y , but to no avail as yd. free-sty le. Ray Rucker fin- I 
ished second in the 50 yd. fr ee - defeat ed, wh ile th e runner up • • • • Llo yd Mei u t has t r an sferred shot s Th e rest of the Bea r s I the Bear s a~apt e.d themse~ves 
styl e follow ed by Howard Bull- has not , as yet bee n determm ed Th e MIAA has\ ·ul ed ou t spnn g l schools an d is now att endm g scorin g wa s well d1str 1buted as well to a ny situation. ~he fmal 
man. Whiteleather took thi s foot ball this yea r , and it w ill Was hin gto n Un ive rs ity . Th e ba s- was th eir attack. scor e was Bear s 9.5, Miner s 44 . 
even t w ith th e tim e of 24 sec- Th e final s of th e ba sketball hur t th e Miner s more tha n can ketba ll team suf fe r ed 
8 
gr eat 
end s flat. The Tankm en we re tournam ent w ill be playe d oif be to ld . The Mine rs have no loss when he made th is cha n,ge. 
beat out by Fort Knox s' 400 yd. on Febru ary 6 and 7. The Tech Ph ys. Ed. classes as all of the · • • • • 
fr ee -styl e relay te am w hich Club will mee t th e qrnner up oth er schools in th e confere nce, 1 Wed nesday n igh t th e Min er s 
brou ght th e scor e up in fheir from the Weste rn League in the a nd therefore will onl y have were trounc ed by a str ong 
favor , 43 _41. fi rst gam e at 7:30 on Februar y th at fe w week s befo re sch ool Spri ngfie ld tea m. Th e next Min-
Th e Tankmen swim Wa shing- 6. The second game of the ev e- star ts to lea rn any new pl ays or er ba sketb all ga m e will be thi s 
ton U. a t U1eir pool thi s Sat ur- ning will fea tur e the champi ons the like. Satu rday night witl1 Kirksvill e, 
day at 2:30 p.m. and hope to of d t1;l t;o i eag ue~I ~i g~1\ :ou Th e sw immin g team ha d a bad and here's tiopin g th e Min er s w ill t 
make a good showin g. ;~ gam
1
: s \n ~~~\e x~
1
' 11~ght :th~ week last week as they took a be .ab le_ to add anoth er win to 
= ==== ==~== == ======= = ===- ! winner of th e ga me between th e / tour and dr0pp ed three mee ts. the1r wm colu mn. 
• • • • • runne r s up will mee t the winn er j I M1ssour1 School of Mmes Sw1mmmg Schedule / of the lea gue champs ' game for , tha t th e schoo l furni she s big 12 a man could st ep in.to th e rin g, 
Sat. , Feb . 2 - At Washington Un iversity, first and second ~lace . Thir d 
I 
o_unce gloves. and a. very protcc- 1 This total has been m.crea sed to I 
Sat ., Feb . 8 - Bradley Un iv ersity Here. and four th plac e will be deter- llv e head p1otecto1. About th e twenty . It mu st be shessed tha t 
Sat ., Feb. 16 - NATS - l\Iemph is (Naval Aviation Station). mined in a game between the I onl y injury that can be inflict ed thes e tw enty workout s hav e to 
Enjoya 
W'ed., Feb. 20 - Washington University, Here. losers of the two ga mes played I is a bloody nose , as_ th at is th e be record ed at th e athletic offic e 
Sat ., Feb . 23 At Naval Av iation Station - l\lemphis , Tenn. the night befor e . onl y part of the facial anatomy as they are obtained. With.out at 
Wed. , Feb . 27 - St. Louis Un ivers it y, Here. . . th at protrudes fr om t hese hea d least twenty you will no t be al-
/ Workouts have be gun for the prot ec tor s. lowed to participate . 
,the Choicest 
Product of the 
intramural boxing and wrestling : 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES 
Basketball Schedule 1951-52 
tournament which is to be held ! Th ere ha s been a n increa se in I know a · girl named Pass ion I 
on March 5: 6, and 7. This ev ent l the number of workout s over I k d I f d t 
i has always been one o'f the most las t ye ar , as man y of the stu dents I :o: he~~~u~\: di ne~r . . . I Distributed by 
Mueller Distributing Co. Sat. Fe b. 2 ' Kirksville Springfield 
Washington U. 
McK endree 
popular event s in th e in tramural will r emem ber , there had to be a Gad , how P ass ion ate . 
Hom e lineup. The way thin gs are shap- f tota l of four teen workout s befor e Sat. Feb. 9 
Tu e. Feb. 12 
Mon . Feb. 18 
Sat. Feb. 23 
Hom e in g up , it app ea rs that th er e will --- -- --- --- --
Hom e . ag ai n be a n excess of wres tler s 
Awa~ and a sho r tage of boxers . It ap-
Hom e 
I 
pea r s that most Mine rs ar e a bit : 
_ re luc tant to get into the r ing I 
- ---- -- --- - -- ·· - --- --
Ma ryv ill e 
Sherif!: "Did you catc h tha t wi th a pa ir of boxing gloves on . 
aut omobile thief ?" I their hands. Many of the Min ers 
have for gotte n , or don't know, 
Bishop's 
Dep uty: " He sur e was a lucky , 
guy. We had chase d him a m ile il' - :::: ::: : __ -.,-. -. -. -_ :::;., -_
4 when our 1000 mil es were up 


















' All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9tb a nd Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RHl'AIL MEATS 
SNACK BAR BOWLI NG i,Q UIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m . · 
EVERY DAY 
609 Roll a St. Phone 210 
QUALITY CLE1 NERS 
••A Trial Will Convin ce You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
181 West 7th Ph one 946 
I 
Shoe Store and 
1 Modern Re1>air Shop I 
I 
1. 




All Tax es 
Paid 
ReguJar 
20.9 0 Gal. 
AH Ta xes 
Paid 
DIR,ECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER , 
Modern Cafe 
Save with P err y 
Perry Crescent 
Service Station 
Jun cti on 
Highway G6 & 63 
LOWE ST POS SIBLE PRIUES 
Its , __ ,4 
~! 




RO LL A. M IS SO U R I 
Ch. E's al Du Pont 
SEEKING new ways to coat plastic on wire; 
Carl Hellman, B.S.Ch.E., Syra cuse '50; and 
J . .M.McK elvey,Ph.D.Ch.E., Washington '50. 
The fields of res1:,arch and development 
invite ingenuity of the chemical engineer 
[ SECOND OF A SERIES] 
R esearch and dev elop ment work in 
chemical engineering oft.en overlap 
at Du Pont, except where the re-
search is fundamental. 
The chemical engineer occupied 
with fundamental research is chiefly 
concern ed. with bas ic stu dies of unit 
operations and proc esses invo lvin g 
reaction kin et ics, thermodynamic 
properties of fluid s, hi gh -pr essure 
techniCJ,ues, equilibrium studies, heat 
tral)Sfer a nd the lik e. Such st udies 
often lead to lower -cost manufactur-
ing processes. Some recent projec ts 
in fundamenta l researc h have bee n: 
1. A stu dy of fluidized catalyst re-
act ion units includ ing degree of fluid-
ation, tem per ature uniformity, cata -
lyst activ ity and 
1
lif e, and con version 
of feed gases. 
2. Studies of the fundamenta l trans-
fer relations between phases, for in-
stance, gas and liquid , in reacting 
materials. 
Apart from the chemical engineers 
engaged in fundamental research , 
MEASURING pore-size distribution of porous 
media used in filtrolion: Harold P. Groce, 
B.S.Ch.E., Univ. of Pcn1111yloo11ia '41; and 
Nym K . Seward, B.S.Ch.E., Lehigh U. '47. 
the re ar e man y groups working ' in 
a ppli ed research and deve lopment. , 
In fact, this is th e major part of the 
chemical engineerin g work done at 
Du Pont. Her e are examp les of the 
literally hundreds of unusual prob -
lems they have solved: 
1. De signing equipm ent for produc -
ing pure silicon a t lO00 'C, (Though 
one of th e starting compounds is 
hi ghly corrosive, only spectroscopic 
traces of impurities can be tolerated.) 
2 . D evelop ing a high- press ure liquid-
phase process to repl ace the stand -
ard dry method of produc ing sodi um 
azide former ly emp loyed. 
3. "'Designing a contin uous flow, gas-
liquid reacto r for use in making a 
fibe r intermediate under pressure. 
4. Developing, from . lab oratory re -
search results, a proc ess for large-
scale production of comp lex poly-
meri c materials used in the manu-
facture of color ph otographic film . 
These exa mpl es can only hi.nt the 
variety and originality of prob lems 
constantly arising at Du Pont . They 
indicate the challen ge as well as the 
broad opportunity awaiting the ta l-
ents and ingenuity of the yo un g 
chemical engineer who wants a ca-
reer in research and development. 
NEXT MONTH -The chemical engi-
neer's role in plant operatio n at Du Po n t 
will be discussed in the third art icle in 
this series. Wat.ch for it! 
SEND FOR your copy of "The 
Du Pont Company and the Col-
lege Graduate." Describes oppor-
tun iti es for men and women with 
many types of training . Address : 
2521Nemours Bldg. ,Wilmington, 
Del aware. 
BETTER TH I NGS FOR BETTER LIV ING 
••. THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
Entertaining, Informative - Listen to "Cava!e.de of 
America," Tuesday Niihls , NBC Coast to Con t 
INS,ECTING a new type of high-pressure reactor: 
Robert J. Stewart, B.S.Ch.E., Rensselaer Poly• 
tcchnic I nsti tute '50; and Henry Smithies, 
M. S.Ch.E., Un.iver-sily of Michig an '50. 
• STlJOYINO p late in stainless• stec[ UJwcr used to 
determine efficiency of designs : C. J\f. Gamel, 
Jr., S.M.Ch.E .. M. I.T. '-18; and J. 8. Jonea, 
M. S.Ch.E., University of M ichigan. '46. 
PA6E 4 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINKS - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phon e 1517 Call for Reservation 2 mile s E. of Roll a 
Nl!BD HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Otethes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
I HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE Liquors Draught Wine Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
The Colonial Village 
Invites Yo~u to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fin e Food 
A. E . L ,mg, M.S .M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S . .Jenks , Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. " SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phon e Ui l 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"F INE FOODS " 




Cities Service Gasoline .,, 
Et hyl 23.4 Reg ular 22.4 
Ac ro ss from F ir e Station - Wm. L. Chaney , P rop. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
_ of th.e man who wears 
~.Jrrow Shorts! ,~ 
Pe,f ectly at ease m action .. . 
perfectly comfortable al ease! 
, ~~ , AnO\\ Short!- .. Gripp er 
f(lste 11er;.~ 11r fllf-( •lri sric 
wais tb ,,,,r/. 
\ 1-ro ,1 T-Shi rh 
ARROW 
»» -
SH lRT S • TIES • SPORTS SHI RTS UNDERWEA R • HANDKERC HIEF S 
TH E MISS OURI MINE R 
and gene r al. DR. FORRESTER SPEAKS I GE PLANS EW PROGRAM, functiona l, 
TO ST. LOUIS ENGlNEERS FOR TRAIN.NG GRADS :m~h~;.a i:~e 
rk, he said, wi ll per-
s to acq uir e funda-
(Co ntinu ed from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) menta l exp erience in the use of 
cook our meals, run our auto- Mr. DuChemin sa id . ! tools, and the operation of ma 7 
mobil es-and relieve our head - He stated that the new pro- , chines on a 
aches becau se from gas obtained gram would be a permanent ad- 1 F
unctio~a 
from this process there can be dition to General Electric's lrain- elude tram 
made cookin g gas, gaso line , coal - ing system, and that it would methods a 
tar med ici nes suc h as aspirin, and gradually integrate severa l local tion and 
production basis. 
1 assignmen ts will in-
in g in manufacturing 
nd plann in g, produc~ 
purchasing, cost and 
many other products. manufacturing training pro- expense co ntro l , and wage rate 
Dr. Forr ester pointed out that gram s sponsore d by individua ls ' and time s 
the p~ocess deve loped i1: the !ic ld l units of the cornpany. I Th e ge_n 
tests ~s one to sec~re the v~luable ! Mr. DuChemin exp lained tha q ment.s wi ll 
const ituen ts of otl and 011-shale trainees for the program wou ld personne l 
dep_osits,. as well as of coal de-1 be selected from qua lified co~- l ~ctivi:ies, 
·?os1ts, without act uall y exca vat- lege graduates in fields of eng1- 1 1stra:10n , 
mg, neer ing, business administration, I neer mg. 
tandards. 
era l grOup of assign-
place th e tra in ee in 
and labor re lations 
manufacturing admin-
marketing , and eng i-
Present and projected r esearch and the sc iences, and a lso from Classroo 
at the Sch ool of Mines an d Meta l- 1 with in the company organization, 36 weeks 
lut' gy is directed lo the utiliza- inc luding graduate s of the G-E hour sess io 
tion of electrica l energy as a Apprentice Trainin g Course. sio ns wi1l 
source of heat to accomplish th e Ages of the train ees will range per ience b 
necessary temperature rises in between 22 and 28 wit h major trainees d 
m sessio ns will be h eld 
a year with two, two -
ns wee kl y. These ses-
suppl ement job ex -
eing •gained by the 
uring the th re e-year 
an oilsand reservoir. emphasis of selection .upon edu- pr ogram. 
rlers for th e program The Minin g Depart m ent of the ! cational background, character, , Head q ua 
Sc hool of Mines fil-st pro ved in intelHgcnce , and potentia l fo r \ wi ll be ii 
labor ato r y te sts that coa l could deve lopment toward positions of I number o 
be tur _ned into gas by sc ~di ug an respon sibi lity in th e manufactur- cated at k 
c lec tn c cur re nt thr ough 1t. Later mg organizatio n . the counlr 
1 Sch enec tady w ith a 
f tra ining ce nter s Io-
ey plant s throughout 
y. 
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PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL , Prop. 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm street Phone 746 
~EVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
PHONE 62 691 PINK 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
te sts to simul a te ac tu al field con- Mr. DuChemin said tr ainees 1-
dition s wer e und ertak en in co- wou ld receive a se ri es of rotatin g 1 --------,------,------------------------
opera tion w ith the Sinc lair Coa l assignments , classified as __ shop, I 
l.,Ompany on the com pany 's Ti g-
er Mi ne pro1>crt y near Hum e, 
Mo. 
Custom er: " Do you have any 
1 
notions on th e floor?" 
Floorwalk er: "Yes, madam , I 
but we usuall y supress them dur-
ing working hours. :: ' 












Coca -Col a is the ans wer 
to thirst. If yo u' re digging a 
well or boning up for exams -
keep fresh for the job. 
Ha ve a Coke . 
Service Store 
BOTTlED UNDER AUTMOIUTY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPAN] SY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO ., OF ST. LOUIS, MO . 
707 Pin c Phone 826 
mpu~ jfoob ~arket 
· e ~ ;dot Chesterfiel 
'atll/~~~ 
.. 2- .,b_f 
tfl~ 
SIGNED ,0~ -· · · · · · · ........ ' 
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